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7l.--81SH[-CULTURE IN NEW ZECALAND. 

B y  WILLIAM SEED, 
Secretary of the Narine Dcpartmeitt. 

[From tho Anuual Roport of tho Merino Dopnrtmout.) 

OYsrERs.-owing to the reckless may in which the rock-oyster 
fisheries hare been worked it has been found necessary, in order to 
prevent their absolute destruction, to close the beds at Whaugarei, the 
Hauraki Gulf, and the coast and harbors between Bream Head nncl a 
point just north of the Bay of Islands, for a period of tlireo years. It 
is hopecl that by the end of that time the beds will have recovered. I t  
was reported that one of the main causes of tlie beds having been so 
r:enrly destroyed was that the oysters mere frequently stripped from 
tlio rocks with spades, which reckless operation cleared away the sinal1 
with the marketable oysters. In  order to provent this nu order in 
council has been made providing that no spade or apparatus €or taking 
rock-oysters shall be used of which the edge or blade shall exceed 2 
inches in width. An order in council mas also mado under tlio pro- 
visions of G'Tlie fisheries encourngement iWt, 1S86," prohibiting tlie 
exportation of rock-oysters frotn t h e  colony. The great im1)ortance of 
conserving our oyster-beds, both rock and mud, caniiot bo more forcibly 
illustrated than by quoting from tho report of the royal coinmission 011 
the fisheries of Tasmania in 1883, which shows that whereas, in one of 
the best years, the number of oysters dredged from the principal native 
beds amounted to 22,350,000 (tho valuo of which, at the present current 
prices, mould be $93,125 [about $452,5331, a which, i t  is staterl, is 
more than tho equirakmt of tho value of the exports of grain, hay, dollr, 
and bran from Tasmania in tho three years previous to tile clato of tho 
report), the yield of the beds has bee11 reduced by 0vp.r fishing to not Inore 
than 100,000 per annum. The knowledgoofthis should be sufficient 10 in- 
duce the Governnient hero so to regulate the taking of o~sters  ns to 
Wevent the productiveness of our beds froin being m?eSted or destroyed 
from t h e  same cause. The quantity of oysters OxP'ted fi.Om New 
Zealand, chiefly to Sydney and Melbourne, during tho ycar CUded the 
318t of December last, amounted t o  1,057,760 dozen rock-oystcrs, valued 
at $3,333 [$1G,198], and 170,456 dozen rnud-oysters, vdued at gz,IgG 
[810,G73]. 

SALT-WATEE PISH.-The Department is a t  present collecting infor- 
mation 011 tho habits? spawning season, &c., of the edible fish inhnlbiting 
New Zealnncl maters, with a view of adopting and cllforcing i t  closo 
mason for some of the flsh. 1 trust to be able by next year t,o report 
Wore fully hereon. A tram1 has been ordered from Nngland for use on 
board one of the Government steamers, for the purpose of ascertaining 

' 
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what kinds of fish can be procured on the various parts of the coaet, 
and the best seasons for taking them. 

PEESII-WATER FISH.-A shipmeii t of whitefish ova was received 
from America in February last, unfortunately in  a putrid condition. 
These were forwarded through tlie courtesy of Prof. Spencer F. Baird, 
the U. S. Coinmissioner of Fish and Fisheries. A shipment of salmon 
ova was received by tlie steamer Ionic in March last, arid was distrib- 
uted among certain acclimatization societies. J am glad to say that 
this shipment turned out a success, in fact, the most successful, I be- 
lieve, hitherto received in tjlic Australian colonies. Some 200,000 eggs 
mere shipped, b u t  only cight of thc nine boxes arrived in good conditiou, 
one h y i n g  to be left out of the icehouse prepared for the ova, there 
being no rooni for it. Notwithstandjug this, sonic liealthy fry were 
hatclied out,. I note tlint in Tasmania their most successful shipment 
of salmon ova, received by tlie Yeoman in lSS5, yielded 36,000 fry out 
of 150,000 ova shipped, or 24 per cent, while those by tho Ionic yielcled 
~ ~ o m e  50 per cent of liealtliy fry, The importation of these cggs  aut1 
the vtrrious steps that had to be taken in anticipation of: mtl niter, their 
arrival in the colony were carried out under the iinmediate directions of 
tlie Don. Sir Julius Vogel, tlie commissioner of trade and customs. 
The corresponclence relating to t h o  introduction of fish ova has been 
printed, and will be prescutccl to P;xr.li:imeut as a soparato paper. 

I would submit, for consideration, wliether the preseiit practice of 
placing the young salmon iry in rnany digerent rivers is a judicious one. 
It would appear to be more desirable t o  p u t  all the saliuoii fry latched 
into one particular river, that river beiug selected, regardless of posi- 
tion and district, as being the best salmon river, or1 account of the tern- 
perature of water and other necessary conditions. When once salmon 
are established in one river it would be only a work of tirue to get them 
placed, at any rate, in most of tho rivers in Middle 1r;lantl [or South 
Island]. i n  support of this plau, I quote the follomiug paragraph from 
the U. S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries lteport for lSS2, p. lriii, on 
the subject of the artificial propagation of fish : '' Failures have resulted, 
in a large degree, from tho limited scale on which the work has been 
carried out,. If the expectancy of destruction in a given locality be esti- 
mated as representing one million young fish, aud any number less than 
one million be introduced therein, i t  is easy to understand that there 
mill be 110 rcsult." This opinion appears to apply with singular f'orco to 
New Zealand, wliere several of' the acclimatization societies are eager to 
secure e share of the young salmon in order that they may be turned out 
in rivers in  various parts of the colony, some of which are entirely unfit- 
ted for tho salmon to thrive, or, perhaps, even to live in. 

Now that the Government has takcn in hand the importation of fish 
ova, I submit Sor consideration whether i t  would not be desirable, in 
the public interest, t o  make some iuquiry as to the operations of accli- 
matization societies, especially in relation to  pisciculture. So far as I can 
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make out, there are no less than twenty-onp such societies in the colony. 
All that appears to be requisite for the establishment of a society is 
that a copy of its rules, signed by the chairman and countersigned by 
three members thereof, shaN be deposited in the office of the colonial 
secretary. There is thus nothing to prevent any halE-dozen persons 
from forming themselves into an acclimatization society in any district 
where no organization of that kind has already been constituted. It 
has, therefore, been the iiractice, a t  t’he instance of any one of these so- 
cieties, to  make and gazet8te regulations under t r  the Salmon and Trout 
act, 1867,” for fishing in specified waters within the district in which 
such society operates. These regulations prescribe a fee, usually Sl, 
for every fishihg license. There is no specific authority in the act for 
imposing the fee; this seems to have been done under the provisions in 
the act quoted, which authorize the governor to Inalw such regulations 
for certain specified purposes as seem expedient, and also 6‘ as to any 
other matter or thing which in any manner relates to the management 
and protection of salmon or trout in  this colony, or to the fishing for or 
taking salmon or trout.” In some districts consiclemble amounts must 
be collected from the publio for such licenses, and, as tho license fees 
are of the nature of R tax, I think it would be ouly reasonable in future 
to require that the accounts of societies which receive these fees should 
be published. I think it mould also be reasonable for the Government 
in future to  require any society which submits regulatioiis for approvaI 
and publication to furnish, along with such regulations, a copy of its 
rules and a list of its members. 

HATUHERIES.-I understand that seven fish hatcheries belonging to 
acclimatization societies are now in existence, ni~mcly, one each a t  Auok- 
land, Wairarapa, Nelson, Chris tchurch? Dunedin, Wallace town (Inver- 
cargill)? and Queenstown, and one, belonging to fi private jndividual, a t  
Opawa, near Ohristchurch. Now that communication between diEerent 
parts of the country has-been so greatly faciIitQte(1 by tlic esten&Jn of 
the railways, it is worthy of consideration wbet1ior better results with 
less oxpenditure of money could not be obt;aiiled by having two well- 
equipped establishments, one in Nort,li mil one in Middlo Islartd, whence 
the young fry could be easily distributecl, 

1x1 making the above remarks I have no desire wha8tever to detract 
in tho slightest degree frow the credit that is due to many of the BC- 
clim,ztization societies, for uncknibtedIy thoy have rendered lasting md 
most valuabla service to the colony in introc’lucing and stocking onr 
rivers with trout. This good work has bcen Ilccomplished by the zeal, 
energy, and public spirit of the inembers of those societies, who have 
not only contributed largely from thuir private purses, but have, year 
after year, sedulously watched Over the hatching of the ova, and after- 
wards undertaken long and toilsome journeys to distant lalies and rivers 
to liberate the Soling fish. My object has boql to exhibit tho question 
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in a purely economic light, and. to suggest a course of action in regard 
to these societies tvliicli I am inclined to think would tend to establish 
them on a satisfactory footfing and promote their well-being, as i t  would 
operate in the direction of preventing tho undueincrease of small, weak 
societies, and thus strengthcn and widen the sphcre of usefulness of the 
larger and older ones. 

WELLTNGTON, NEW ZEALAND, J?c?ae 1, 1SSG. 

YY.-AN ACT R E L A T I N G  TO ’Fl l lC IMPORTING A N D  LANDXNG OB 
MACKEREL OAUCIIT DURING TlIE SPAWNING UEASON. 

Uc it eizacted by tlhc Senutc  aitd Eouw of Bcprescntaiives qf the Uizitecl 
i3tatcs of America in Coqpwe asscnibled, Tliat for the period of five years 
from nncl after thc first clay of March, eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven, 110 mackerel other than what is lrnomn as Spanish mactckcrel, 
caught botwcea the first day of March ancl the first day of June, in- 
clusive, of each year, shall be imported into the United States or laiided 
upon its shores : Provided,  howevcr, That nothing i n  this aot shall be 
held to apply to maclrerel cenght oft-shore mitli hook and line, from 
open row-boats of less tlian twrnty feet Ireel,’* and landed in said boats. 

SEC. 2. That section forty-thrcc hundred arid twenty-one of the Re- 
vised Statutes is amended, for the pcriod or five years a€oresaid, so a8 
to read before the last scutencc as foIiows : ‘6 This license does not grant 
the right to fish for mackerel, other Mian for what is known as Spanish 
n~ackerel, betireen the first day of March and tho first day of June, 
inclusive, of this year.” Or in lieu of the foregoing there shall be in-  
serted so much of said period of time as may remain nnespirecl under 
this act. 

SEC. 3. That the penalty for the violation or attempted riolation of 
this act shall be forfeiture of liceuse on tliu part of the vessel engaged 
in said violation, if n vessel of this country, ancl the forfeiture to  the 
United States, according to law, of the maclrerel imported or landed, or 
sought to be imported or Iandcd. 

SEC. 4. That all laws in conflict with tlik law are hereby repealed. 
Pawed the lloufie of Iteprcscntatives May 31, 18SG. 

On July 29, 1856, Mr. Thomas W. Palmer, from the Oolnmitteo on 
Fisheries, submitted to the Senate the following report : 

This bill is designed to prevent tho taking of mackerel by mine8 and 
purse-nets between thc first days of March and June of the five years 
succeeding its enactment. It is urged with practical unanimity by tho 
vessel-owners and fishermen engaged in this industry, and is opposed 
only by commission dealera in fresh fish. 

* I-Icro tho Sonata Committee on Fishories ~truelr out the words ‘‘ opou row-hortte 
of lese than twenty feeet keel,” and inserted tho word “bontri” instead. 




